
Data from the World Health Organizat ion shows
that  COVID-19 now has a f i rm gr ip on every
continent,  with governments putt ing in place wide-
spread conf inement or mobil i ty restr ict ions on an
unprecedented scale.  128 countr ies have now
entirely closed down their  cultural  inst i tut ions.  In
these circumstances,  bi l l ions of  people are turning
to culture as a source of comfort ,  well-being and
connection.  
 
This s i tuat ion is  part icularly affect ing art ists and
the ways in which they work.  Cancelled concerts,
postponed fest ivals ,  delayed album launches,
suspended f i lm production and closed cinemas - al l
of  which are having a devastat ing impact on the
l ivel ihoods of art ists ,  many of whom are
independent workers or who work in small  and
medium-sized enterpr ises,  which are part icularly
vulnerable to f inancial  shocks.  Even countr ies with
a social  security system that covers art ists and
cultural  professionals report  that they are l ikely to
face diff icult ies mit igat ing the impact – the culture
sector r isks being among the f i rst  to be impacted
by the COVID-19 cr is is  and not necessar i ly
pr ior i t ised in terms of urgent response measures.
Long term, this could push many art ists out of  their
jobs -  the fact that Cirque du Solei l  la id off  95% of
i ts  workforce  in March gives an indicat ion of how
deep this cr is is  could be for the cultural  sector .
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is produced by UNESCO as a snapshot on the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on the culture

sector worldwide and on the responses initiated at the national, local and regional level. This

tracker is not intended to be an exhaustive presentation of measures but instead draws on a

variety of sources to provide a broad overview of the evolving situation worldwide.

IF WE DON’T ADDRESS THE DIFFICULTIES FACING CULTURE AND THE
ARTS NOW, THEY WILL BE SUFFERING FOR GENERATIONS. 

JEAN-MICHEL JARRE, UNESCO GOODWILL AMBASSADOR (RESILIART DEBATE, 15 APRIL)



 

Many UNESCO Member States have already embarked on Impact Assessments

on the consequences of COVID-19 that take into account the cultural sector,

often with UNESCO Field Offices providing support. In addition, many non-

governmental organizations are gathering data, often through surveys, to build a

more complete picture of the situation at many different levels and across

different parts of the world.

 

Whilst some of the impact of COVID-19 for some aspects of the cultural sector

can be quantified (number of institutions or sites closed, loss of revenue for

cultural and creative industries etc), other facets of culture are harder to gauge.

Confinement measures due to the pandemic have interrupted living heritage 

 practices and expressions – from Norwuz celebrations in parts of Central Asia

and the Middle East, to Buddhist Vesak celebrations in South-east Asia, Christian

Holy Week festivities in several countries, carnivals in Latin America and the

Caribbean, and countless other festivals and community performances around

the world. Living heritage – so vital for communities - must be taken into

account when assessing the full extent of the disruption caused by COVID-19. In

response, UNESCO has launched an online survey, open to the Member States,

partner organizations, living  heritage practitioners and communities, and the

public, to get a clearer idea of the scale of the impact and to identify good

practices that draw on living heritage as a source of resilience. The many

experiences collected through the survey will soon be made available on the

UNESCO website. (See Useful Links).

ASSESSING THE IMPACT
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Yet,  art ists wil l  be essent ial  for  "bui lding back better"  after this cr is is .
There has also been a huge surge in access to cultural  content onl ine -
from virtual  v is i ts  to museums and galler ies,  streaming of f i lms and even
community choirs v ia social  media -  showing i ts  fundamental  role as a
source of resi l ience for communit ies .  Major cr ises throughout history
have often given r ise to a renaissance of culture and an explosion of new
forms of creat iv i ty ,  so vital  for  human progress.  Furthermore,  the creat ive
and cultural  industr ies (CCI)  contr ibute US$2,250bn to the global
economy (3% of GDP) and account for  29.5 mil l ion jobs worldwide.  The
economic fal l-out of  not addressing the cultural  sector -  and al l  auxi l iary
services,  part icularly in the tour ism sector -  could also be disastrous.  This
is  why UNESCO has launched the Resi l iArt  movement,  begun on 15 Apri l
with an onl ine debate with art ists (see Useful  Links below for more) .



C a n a d a  establ ished a  CAD500 mi l l ion
(US$354 .9 )  COVID-19  Emergency
Support  Fund for  Cul tura l ,  Her i tage
and Sport  Organ izat ions .

EMERGENCY FUNDS

Ma l a y s i a  has  in i t ia ted income
tax  re l ie f  worth  MYR 1 ,000,
(US$231 )  per  person to  reduce
entrance fees  and hote l  ra tes  a t
tour is t  a t t ract ions  to  s t imulate
domest ic  tour ism

HERITAGE
In  L e b a n o n ,  the  Min is t ry  of

Cul ture  has  made v i r tua l
tours  of  i t s  Wor ld  Her i tage

s i tes  and museums ava i lab le

ARTS 
EDUCATION
C h i l e  i s  prov id ing  teach ing
mater ia ls  to  create  shor t
s tor ies  through the
“Sant iago in  100 words”
in i t ia t ive

In  K e n y a ,  the  government  created
a fund of  KES200 mi l l ion  (US$1 .9m)
per  month  to  g ive  ar t i s ts  a
min imum wage

I t a l y  star ted a  system of  vouchers
for  re imbursement  or  replacement
of  c inema,  museum,  theat re  and
concer t  t ickets  a l ready so ld

EXAMPLES OF GLOBAL RESPONSES TO COVID-19

SAFETY NET FOR ARTISTS

REBOOTING CULTURAL LIFE

TOURISM

Several  governments  have al ready announced measures  to  address  the  soc ial
and economic  impl icat ions  of  the  pandemic .  Some of  these  measures  are
f inancial ,  for  the  whole  economy or  -  increas ingly  -  packages  part icular ly
target ing  the  cultural  sector .  There  are  a lso  several  innovat ive  in i t iat ives  to
ensure  cont inued access  to  culture  in  these  t imes  of  conf inement .

C U R R E N T  F I G U R E S

95%

WORLD MUSEUMS

of countries around the world have closed or partially
closed their museums to the public.

- International Council of Museums 
(announced during an OECD webinar, 10 April)



In the  Republic of  Korea,  the Ministry of  Culture,  Sports and Tourism has
launched a comprehensive guide to health and cultural  l i fe dur ing 
 conf inement,  which br ings together resources related to the arts ,
educat ion and sports,  including l inks to virtual  real i ty museum tours,  and
onl ine access to old and rare books.  To maintain access to intangible
cultural  her i tage,  in China during March,  Wuhan (a UNESCO Creat ive City)
l ive-streamed the cherry blossom from var ious scenic spots,  in
collaborat ion with media outlets,  which attracted mil l ions of  v iewers.  As
part  of  i ts  wide-ranging cultural  strategy,  #culturadigital ,  Colombia ’s
Ministry of  Culture,  in collaborat ion with Señal Colombia televis ion,  has
launched a ser ies on dance in i ts  different regions that also explores the
creat ive process.

SPOTLIGHT ON.. .

ACCESS TO CULTURE
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The COVID-19 pandemic has prompted an unprecedented accelerat ion in
the digit isat ion of  culture access to culture onl ine,  often without much
prior preparat ion.  To ensure cont inued access to culture during the
pandemic,  countless museums, gal ler ies and l ibrar ies have
metaphorical ly opened their  doors with virtual  v is i ts  and expanded
access to e-books.    Opera houses,  theatres and concert  hal ls  have l ive
streamed performances and individual  art ists have serenaded their  fans
from their  l iv ing rooms via social  media.  Many UNESCO Member States
have also spearheaded a number of  digital  in i t iat ives,  including creat ing
platforms to br ing together the numerous and diverse resources made
avai lable by cultural  inst i tut ions in their  countr ies .
 
Whilst  these in it iat ives support  access to culture in the short-term, 
 part ic ipants in the Resi l iArt  debate highl ighted that this also sends the
wrong message that cultural  content should be free in the longer term.
This extraordinary s i tuat ion has highl ighted society's need for art ists and
the fragi l i ty of  their  l ivel ihoods.  Art ists and creat ive professional  must be
fair ly remunerated for their  work,  as per UNESCO's guidel ines for the
diversity of  cultural  expression in the digital  environment,  (see "Useful
Links"  below) .
 
Furthermore,  making digital  content avai lable onl ine also poses other 
 quest ions concerning,  for  example,  inclusion,  as digital  content is  not
necessar i ly adapted to different audiences.  Such quest ions must be
addressed in the longer term to ensure that culture in the digital  space
becomes more inclusive,  more diverse and fairer  for  i ts  producers .  At  the
same t ime, the cr is is   has also put the spotl ight on the global digital
div ide and the need to implement pol ic ies to br idge the gap.

INNOVATIVE DIGITAL SOLUTIONS
AT THIS TIME, THE ARTS BECOME OUR EMOTIONAL SANITY 

DEEYAH KHAN GOODWILL AMBASSADOR (RESILIART DEBATE, 15 APRIL)



Yet,  in many parts of  the world,  digital  solut ions are st i l l  not an opt ion.  An
est imated 3 .6 bi l l ion people remain total ly off l ine,  part icularly in
developing countr ies .  In some countr ies,  digital  penetrat ion is  only
around 35%, meaning that two in three people do not get have access to
onl ine content .  For example,  countr ies in East Afr ica report  that their
museums have very l i t t le onl ine presence.  Tradit ional  media,  such as
local  radio,  televis ion and the pr int  press,  must therefore be a vital  part
of  the response.   In Guatemala ,  for  example,  Radio Faro Cultural  and
community radios,  are providing special  cultural  programmes for the
populat ion,  as well  as information on the pandemic.  Furthermore,
telephone surveys replace onl ine surveys to gather data about culture.

IMPORTANCE OF TRADITIONAL MEDIA
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SPOTLIGHT ON

In the  United Arab Emirates ,  the Dubai  Culture & Arts Authority and the
Art  Dubai  Group have launched an “ Idea-thon” -  an onl ine hub cal l ing for
ideas on how to st imulate the creat ive industr ies .  I t  ident i f ies s ix specif ic
challenges to be addressed by crowd-sourcing innovat ive ideas.  Culture
Ireland ,  is  awarding art ists EUR1000 (US$1091)  through a new fund-
matching grant scheme in collaborat ion with Facebook to enable art ists
to present their  work on l ive platforms.  Similarly ,  the government of
Mexico is  support ing a competit ion launched by the Veracruz Inst i tute
called “Stay home, we’ l l  see each other soon” for  students and
professionals in graphic design,  i l lustrat ion and visual  arts to produce
works underscoring the importance of community sol idar i ty .

STIMULATING IDEAS
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MUSEUM WEBSITE USAGE HAS
INCREASED BY       
-ICOM 200%



THIS PANDEMIC IS HAVING DRAMATIC CONSEQUENCES ON ECONOMIES AND
LIVELIHOODS, INTERNATIONAL CONNECTIONS AND TRAVEL, THE WAY WE LIVE AND
WORK, SOMETIMES ALREADY FRAGILE CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS AND SITES, BUT ALSO
THE STRONGER ONES, THE PEOPLE THEY EMPLOY AND THE COMMUNITIES THAT ARE
LINKED TO THEM – AND BY DEFINITION THEREFORE ALSO OUR SHARED CULTURAL
HERITAGE. 
ICOMOS

WE HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUILD BACK BETTER, DESIGNING POLICIES THAT
ALLOW CULTURE TO FULFIL ITS ROLE AS THE FOURTH PILLAR OF SUSTAINABLE

DEVELOPMENT. DOING SO WILL PROVIDE A MORE COMPREHENSIVE FRAME TO
UNDERSTAND OUR WORLD AND MAKE FOR STRONGER, MORE INNOVATIVE, MORE

TOLERANT AND MORE RESILIENT COMMUNITIES TOMORROW.
UCLG COMMITTEE AND PARTNERS

UNESCO works with many other cultural  organizations  on various
aspects of culture.  Many have made public statements or calls for
action.  We will  feature in this section a few each week.  Cl ick on the
logos for more information from these partners.

This update is published by UNESCO

To contribute, please send inputs to: platform.culture2030@unesco.org 

Follow us on social media: #ShareCulture

FIND OUT MORE. . .

Resi l iArt  Movement page, including playback of the debate with art ists

UNESCO Recommendation concerning the Status of  the Art ist  (1980)

UNESCO Guidel ines on the Implementat ion of the 2005 Convention on

the Protect ion and Promotion of the Diversity of  Cultural  Expressions in

the Digital  Environment (2017)

UNESCO survey for the 2003 Convention for the Safeguarding of the

Intangible Cultural  Heritage

UNESCO Interact ive map of in i t iat ives in the cultural  sector from

around the World

UNESCO map of World Heritage s ite closures

USEFUL LINKS

https://www.icomos.org/en/77-articles-en-francais/74577-covid-19-stay-connected-with-icomos-and-cultural-heritage-colleagues
http://www.agenda21culture.net/home
https://en.unesco.org/news/unesco-resiliart-debate-artists-and-creativity-beyond-crisis
http://portal.unesco.org/en/ev.php-URL_ID=13138&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
https://en.unesco.org/creativity/sites/creativity/files/digital_guidelines_en_full-3.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Uq5PHbM5-kuwswIpVrERlPFwScS5u59LsaYAqLW4SGRUNzFHQjBNMUQ0RDNKSE5DSTc4TFIxOUJBQy4u
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/initiatives
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/cultureresponse/monitoring-world-heritage-site-closures

